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607 , 609 and 611AU M SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET.
BARGAINS FOR MONDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK. GREAT CLEARING SALE.
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TMBtllt'B

.

LINCOLN nUUEAU.1

Toward tlio now suburb of West Lin-

coln
¬

is the direction in which Iho eyes of
Lincoln citlzuns turn these days , and well
tlioy nwy , for in that direction , a mile
and n half distant from thu city uropcr ,

is a KfowniK suburb lull of promise. A
year ago and West Lincoln was not and a
year from this present lime , Mr.V. . II-

.Silberhorn
.

, proprietor of packing house
number two , predicts that it will be a
suburb of 5,000, people , therefore , with
these prospects it will occasion no sur-

prise
¬

that Lincolnpropor looks with pride
at tlio { 'rowing suburb nnilor its west
winjr. lusiilo of tlio "oxt thirty days
morning , noon and evening will be heard
llio sound of tlio whistles from the two
packing houses now nearly ready for
operation that will call to and dismiss
from work three hundred men with tlio
commencement of the winter's work.-

If
.

the hogs can be obtained each packing-
house will kill a hundred thousand
porkers cadi which will require a much

'* * greater force of men to handle
than tlio three hundred. Mr. ,-

1.Copley
.

Lloyct , iho leaser of
packing house number ono was in Lincoln
( lie other day making final arrangements
for thu opening of business , and the day
iixed for slaughtering to commence is
Monday tlio IBth. Mr. Sllborhoru , who
was in thu city the past week and who is
the proprietor of luo other house , suitl te-

a UKB representative that not later than
December 1 was the t'uuu ho had iixed-
to eow r.cnco active operations , and ho
Stilled further that many of his skilled
workmen would eomu from Chicago
him , and that they would coin. '} to inp.ko
Lincoln their homo. Mr , made
nrrangenuints IjefoiTo leaving to build n-

inamniot.li Curding house to accommo-
jjiitf

-

as many of his employees as pps-
bible , as the present hotel In West Lin-
coln

¬

, with the addition of the two board-
ing

¬

houses already in course of construc-
tion

¬

, will bo wholly inadequate to accom-
modate

¬

the list of workmen who will de-

sire
¬

to live handy to work. The next
spring will see Iho building of residences
commence out at that place , prob-
ably

¬

a hundred buildings are
now limit , and bonds have just
been voted for a school house ,

which will b6 located by the
county upon one of thu
vacant blocks donated by the town Bite
company for school purposes.-

TlIItKi
.

: It.UI.JIOADS.
The Missouri Pacilie , the 15. & M. rail-

road
¬

and thu Northtvcslcrn have facilities
complete tor reaching the stock yttrds
and packing houses already , the Ii , & M.
and Missouri Pacific building the tracks
through and upon the stock yards ground
and turning thornover to the stockyards
company at actual cost of construction.-
Ky

.

this arrangement the company have
control of the tracks and they will make
their outlay back again by charging so
much per car handled over the stock-
yards ground , leaving the ground open
lor every company that wants to do misi-
ntws

-

there. Tlio question of a suburban
tram is already under mlvisoment by ono
of the roads , and It Is expected that with
thu opening of work in thu packing
houses that trains every hour will bo run
anil a depot building erected at that end
of the lino. "Business is picking up , "
.said thu .secretary of the stock yards , and
his monthly report will show that a largo
increase in handling and feeding through
stock shipments hasbuen .

AllltOA-
D.I'rlday

.

night burglars entered the sa-
loon and building on south Tenth street ,

opposite the Govern men t square , the place
ot Win. MoLaughliti. Tliii entrance was
gained by a back way through the collar
niul cash was what they were after for a
hole was drilled through the safe close to-
thu combination dial , the bolt broken oil'-
ami an entrance ellected in that way.
They were rewarded , however , by ( hiding
only some twenty dollars in the safe and
some twelve dollars in change in the
money drawer. Mr. McLaughlln had a
good many notes und valuable pnpors
which wore found in the morning scat-
tered

¬

promiscuously over the lloor mid-
as best that could bo ascertained Mr ,

MoLaughlln thinks that smiiu three or
four hundred dollars mire made away
with. The ohaps wore evidently profes-
sionals

¬

lor tliuir tracks worn well covered
and up to a late hour yesterday the olll-
cers

-

had obtained no clue.s that promised
tiny light upon the mutter.-

AltriOUKS
.

OK INOOIII'OII.VTION
of the Oxford & Kansas railroad have
In'oii lih'tl with the secretary of stato.
The names of thu inforporalors , Mossr-
.llolilriiro

.- .
, Jlonuan , ( iroen , Miller and

Taylor , showing the road to be iu the in-

toriit
-

of thu liudinirlon road. Thu capi-
tal

¬

block of thu company is at
!? 1,7W ) 000 and thu line located in the ar-
ticles i.s to extend from Oxford lo the
.state llnu with a branch line up the
Denver from thu east Hue of Fnrnas-
county. . Tim now llnu is evidently a
contemplated feeder for thu It. & M.
down in that ccton! of thu sltit-u.

The I'hojnlx Live Stock Insurmc.o com-
pany

¬

, recently organized in Omaha by
prominent there , 1m complied
with the stale hiduranao bw and been

Worsted

Dress Goods
All colon ; regular prlco 12ic.' Mini orilom-

Milled. .
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In nil colors. Mnll onlors fllloil.
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In nil slnrk3. Mull orders tllloJ.

,

admitted by tliu state auditor to transact
business in the state ,

Some time since thu live stock com-
mission

¬

found a glnndercd horse in Col-
fax , but when they ordered it killed the
owner swore out an injunction which
was temporarily granted. Yesterday the
commission and Dr. Gerth , thu state
veterinary surgeon , went up to hear the
injunction case on its merits.-

LlTl'I.K
.

THINGS.
Yesterday afternoon a largo delegation

of Lincoln went out to tlio new
town of Eagle , in the western part of-
Ca&s county , and attended the town lot
sale of the Missouri Pacific at that place.
Cad Pace went out to do the hollering.

The three men on trial for nearly kill-
ing

¬

the line :: driver , Allen , have received
their just deserts Dnvtill and Doherty
going to tlio pen for three years each ,

and Crampton going to the jail for sixty
days. Doherty shed a good many tears
around thu courtroom during Ins trial ,
and to outward appearances took his pun-
ishment

¬

hard.
The Chicago & Northwestern road has

secured for its np-town ollico thn room
adjacent to tlio Wells , Fargo Express
company , one of the central locations in-

thu city. |

Ruv. O. A : Williams , the chosen pastor I

of the First Uaptist church of this city ,

arrived the past week from his former
homo in Galesburg , 111. , preparatory 10
resuming church work in Lincoln.

Heal estate have practically
ceased for the winter months , said a
prominent dealer in dirt 3'cslerday , and
little will bo done until the early spring
again. The demand seems to have been
cutoff by the high prices maintained.

Sullivan and his attendants hail about
a two hundred dollar house at their en-

tertainment
¬

in Lincoln and dcpartcil yes-
terday

¬

for the coast , ticketing to Ogdun
over the B. & M. railway.

There was no police court yesterday
morning , the police passing the night be-

fore
¬

without calls for arrests. It was the
lirst time in a month that olVondcrs wcro-
wanting. .

E. N. Grcnnell , of Fort Cnlhoun , for-
warded

¬

to Maj. Hastings thu barrel of
apples ottered by him and awarded at
the state fair to thu baby.
The winning baby was Sheriff Milick's.
and through his father by proxy he tnrjicl
the premium over to the Homo j* t',0| ,
Friendless.S-

OCUT
.

, KKVIKW O'.' THH AVKKK.
The home of Mr. and Airs. W. U. Tay ¬

lor on F street was the scene of a highly
ci'.joynblo gathering last Thursday even-
ing.

-
j| . tlio occasion being a reception to Mr.-

G.
.

. U. Taylor and his Urido , who arrived
on that day from Kansas City , where
they were married on the 3d. The hand-
some

¬

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor was
completely Tilled with the many guests
who wore in attcudaucc , and all the at-
tention

¬

possible was bestowed upon the
event that it might bo. as it was , a pleas-
ure

¬

to remember. The happy couple
wore the recipients of many valuable and
elegant gifts.-

On
.

Friday evening the Plnlodicoan
society of the stale university gave a most
enjoyable entertainment that was ap-
preciated

¬

by a largo number of pupils
and friends of the institution. Thu uni-
versity

¬

societies furnish many social
meet ings for the students and pro ¬

grammes for the public entertainment
that are cmincntiy creating much more
attention tlnm they receive. The
Plulodiceans presented on the oc-

casion
¬

hi question the follow-
ing

¬

programme : Sketch , Mr. W.-

E.
.

. Taylor ; piano and guitar duet ,

Messrs. McCanco and Goring ; paper , Mr.-

L.
.

. A. Chapin ; cornet and piano duet ,

MissWilcox .uul Mr. Fulmar ; review ,

Miss Daley ; piano solo , Miss Horf ; de-

bate.
¬

. Messrs. Marsh and Wostcrman.
The board of managers of the Y. M C.-

A.
.

. accompanied !jy their ladies hcla a very
enjoyable tea at the society rooms Wed-
nesday

¬

evening. The occasion was ono
combining business as well as pleasure
for after the banquet was discussed un in-

formal
¬

business meeting wa hold , and
later in the ovouing a general social was
hold in the club rooms. At tliu U o'clock
tea thu following ladius and gentlemen
were present : J. H. Mockett and wife ,

J. J , Million" anil wife , II. P. Murferding
and wife , E , 11. Loughridge and wife , J.-

A.
.

. Dummott and wife , O. J. Wilcox and
sister and J. W. .

ladies who have the past year com-
prised

¬

the board of managers for the
Home for the Friendless , have always
been active In good work and have buen-
vnry ably seconded by friends of the in-

stitution
¬

, not only in Lincoln but in many
other localities in the statu. They have
prepared and submitted thu following
resolutions )

Whereas , The fjonnl of malingers for the
Homo for the Friendless tVi-l most urateful
for the many tuvnrs ot the past rear.-

HoHolvod
.

, That tlio ho.irly tnunksof tlio-
bonril bo Riven to thn express companies for
tht'lr' cent-runs treatment of tliu IIOIIIH in for-
vaullnu'

-
. frou of clianru , nil Roods donated to

this charitable Institution , and tu the rnilro.-u !

rnnimiiilos for loiluvcd rates for dclpgatfts to
our annual ami funnl-annual conventions
and for tnnuv other favors-

.Hisolved
.

, That our silicons thanks nro duo
the V. M. 0. . for the usu of their looms for
our annual and suiiil-auntml .

, That we recognize the Inestima-
ble

¬

Kcrvlu-s wlilch Mrs. Slaughter has ren-
dered

¬

the IIOIIIH, niul that In ro-euvtliij : hrr-
as nuiMirlntemlwit , we have insured tor the
institution another ye.ir of prosperity.

The T. P. A. boys of Lincoln have
mused &iitl furnished elegant rooms for
headquarters , tiutl last evening opened
thorn to th'j public and entertained their
friend * . The rooms are located in the
l ombard block , mid are thu lirat results
of the local post organization in the city ,

to which some forty of the boys belong ,

nud ihuy art) anxious that all traveling
men bodoino acquainted with thu associa-
tion

¬

and join them In maintaining their
headquarters. There are 8i id to bo !i50
trawling men making their homes in
Lincoln.-

Thu
.

amusement * of the week in theat-
rical

¬

circles has been pno of quietness ,
only one nlsht being occupied at thu-
Funke , where lust ovimiiiir "Bound to-
Succeed" was presented to u liirgu houso.
The coming week , however , makes duu
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, i25c , 35cI-
n iligrrcnt (jualltkMnll orders lilted.
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iamends for the past week , among the at-

tractions
¬

being
on night , and the famed
livers sisters in "Out of Bondage , "

evening. At tiic People's the-
ater

¬

the past week Miss Bernard ami
company have held the boards every
evening , playing pieces to excel-
lent

¬

audiences ,

On Tuesday , Mr. and Mrs. J.-

P.
.

. llobard the fifteenth ¬

of their married life ,

by a few of their more intimate friends.
Thu pleasant homo of Mr. und Mrs. llo
bard was the scene that evening of an
occasion enjoyed , and Mr.
and Mrs. II. received many
gifts from their friends.-

On
.

this Sunday evening the Woman's
Christian hold a meeting at
the opera house , to which all interested
are cordially invited to bo present , when
tha plsitis , the aims anil thu objects of the
association will be .

. B. Drury and wife are visiting in the
cast.

Mrs J. M. Hollman is homo from a
visit .

. J : II. Bullock Is enjoying a visit
from her brother , Mr. Lyon , of Mary-
ville

-

, Ohio.
Miss Laura , of ,

visited Lincoln friends Sunday lasi.-
Mr.

.

' . and Mrs. J. J. Knhns leave thu
coming week for the winter in Alabama.

Miss Uetta of Omaha , vis-
ited

¬

Lincoln friends several days the past
week.-

T.
.

. F. Barnes , of Barnes & Bush , has
gone on a business trip to .Las Vegas ,

New Mexico.
Miss Annie Hawkins , of this city, was

visiting with friends and
in Beatrice last. week.-

Mr.
.

. aud Mrs. Gcrlock , of Broken Bow ,
have conic down to Lincoln for a few
weeks' ' visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank E. llelvcy , of Ne-
braska

¬

City , were in past
week , passing their lirst days after mar ¬

riage.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Loightoii , an Iowa news-
paper

¬

man , visited the capital city aud
friends therein Iho last week.

David Banm has gone to New Mexico
to look after business interests and to
hunt a little panic in thc ,

s" iurtulb ucctor , of Lincoln , passed
Saturday last with her friend , Mrs. C. O.
Bates , in .

. W. J. went down
Friday to visit over Sunday

with her people in that citv.
John B. Finch was in Lincoln the last

week , leaving Friday morning for his
home , 111.
. Misses Emma and Anna Bull , of Ft) or in ,

who have been ytsitinc Lincoln friends
for some time , returned homo .

. aud Mrs. M. Bushncll , of Osage ,

la. , visited Lincoln relatives last week.-
Mrs.

.
. F. D Hobbs departed

for Denver , where she wilt visit friends
and .

. Chas. Leighton , of Ohkaloosa , la. ,

who has been visiting relatives anil
friends in Lincoln , returned home yes
terday.

Miss Sadie ( irnniger. sister of Mrs. A.-

C.
.

. Zoimcr , who has been enjoying a visit
of some length in Lincoln , has rclurncd-
to her homo in .

. W. C. Ballantino , who has visited
the past week with Mrs. Wm. Leonard ,
returned to her home in Ne-
braska

¬

City.

Sonic of Sam's Cliolco Sayings.
From Sam Junes' Itotmd Lake X. Y , Talk. .

The choicest of Jones' sayings at the
service Saturday afternoon are :

[nlidolism can ask questions of theol-
ogy

¬

unit theology can t answer.-
I

.
despise tucology and botany , but 1

love religion and llowers.-
We

.

must take facts as wo find them.
Job whipped the devil on his own dung-
hill.

-

. But the devil caught Adam in the
very lirst trap ho sot for him. Got him
at the very lirst lick , don't you seer

If an angel wore to announce from
heaven to-day that not a man would die
in America for the next hundred years ,

you , brethren , ( the ministers , )

would not got $5 on your salary next
year.

Will , it's pretty hard to kcnp a fat ,
sli-ok Methodist straight , anyway. Ho
wants shalcin' over a eollln once in awhile
and he'll strike the ground runniu' a milo
ti minute for glory.

God goes by weight. How many long
faces do yon think it would take to weigh
a pound ?

I don't 'spook there's any society
women horu this afternoon , but when
yon incut a society woman you just toll
her she's cot to get out of society between
this and death or shu'll go to hell with it.

Some people say I use slang. Ono good
old lady said : "Why , he uses the word
tote. " Why , sister , there isn't' a sweeter
word in Webster's , Another

said Jones is coarse .fonos says
' dog" and "hog. " Well , I'm only tukin'-
thn short cut. When I think a man i.s

hoggish I simply say he's ti hoc. Short-
cut , soel Sort of a get there Eli. [Loud

]
Michael Angelo trot nil angel out of that

slab of marlile. Michael .sunthe angel ,

and when God comes a eldppin'' and a-

slnllin' you on" don't got up and run.
works together to make yon

a saint in heaven. Catch the idea.

The light from an elcptrio lamp tower
in , la. , falls full upon a
flower garden , about one liiindrcd feet
away , anil during the past summer thu
owner lias observed that lilies which Imvu
usually bloomed only in the day have
opened in tiie night , and that morning
glories havu uncloMul tliuir blossoms as
soon as thu electric light fell on them.

The great Bible establish'
ment founded at Hullo curly in thu last
century by Aaron von Cunsioin , h about
to Irene the edition of Its oc-
tavo

¬
bible , of which ','112.7110 copies linvo

now been This ,
the most recent of. the editions
li.V this1 , for the first im-
pression

¬

datu.s .from 1783 , when '8,000
copies were printed to begin with.
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STAR ,

The Upa and Downs of Edwin Booth on
the Stage ,

WM. STUART'S .

Slrncutcs Compensated bj-
Later Sueon-wcs Tlio Three

Hootlis nt n Ucnollt A
Wonderful Career-

.Niw

.

; YoitK , Nov. ! . [
of the Bui : . ] In Broadway I mot Edwin
Booth , sallow , pray and soinuwlial stoop-
ing

¬

, but novortliuluss a strikingly hand-
sonic man , at whom people would look
twice wore lie not iho greatest of Amen
can actors. Just now lie is making more
money than ho over did before in Now
York per nightand probably more than
any oilier actor on the face of the earth.
Within half an hour I came across an old
man contrastingly unfortunate , and ( ho-

dilieronco was remarkable because ho
was William Stuart , who managed

HOOTll's KlJtUT SUCCr.S.3-

.It
.

is usual upder such circumstances
for the man of bus'nicss to behove that
lie is the maker , of the man of art , and
Mr. Stuart is no exception. Prejudiced
and bitter though tU'cy arc , the views of-

Air. . Stuart are interesting , and Mr.
Booth , in his prosperity , can easily stand
their publication.

"The famous Winter Garden engage-
mcnt

-

was Booth's , said
Stuart ; "but he had , which seems to

for the benefit of Mr. Jtirr tt , liftdrwurdrf-
qi .JiUTfl t & Palme r , and had also played
for a few nights in Burton's theatre ,

afterwards constructed into the Winter
Garden , an engagement interrupted by-

inebriety. . On those occasions ho pro-
duced

¬

a great impression. Shortly after
ho was married to Miss Mary Devlin ,

A CUIAIIMIXU YOUNO G1HL-
of Celtic parents , and possessed in the
highest sense of tiie qualities of the race ,
a most exquisite sensibility , a wondrous
power of feeling anil expression , the pas-
sion

¬

of love in its softer and sweeter
phases , and the most tender and sub-
duing

¬

pathos. Mr. Bootii immediately
on their marriage removed her from the
stage. Hail she remained I have little
doubt she would have grown into a re-

markable
¬

actress. Charlotte Cushman
shared my admiration with oven more
enthusiasm , and , after seeing and play-
ing

¬

Komco to many Juliets , she
said she considered her far away
the best. Ilor whole soul was cen-
tered

¬

in her husband , and this
marriage hud the best possible ofl'ect on
him , both intellectually and physically ,

and laid the foundation of his future. Ho
wrote from Baltimore to Mr. Jackson , an
old Now York manager , whom 1 had
taken in as partner and financial man-
ager

¬

, proposing an engagement. Mr.
Jackson handed the letter to mo. I ac-
cepted

¬

the proposal , anil from date our
relations were very close and constant
down to the burning of the Winter ( Jar-
don.

-

. His lirst engagement was an intel-
lectual

¬

but
NOT A MONKTAUV 81CCKfS.

The audiences wcro liner in quality than
quantity ; and KO with the next trial. The
management lost a little , not much ; but
that was amply compensated by the pros-
pect

¬

for the future that they brought.
Both ho and Mrs. Bootii w re intensely
elated. The critical voice , willwnl ft dis-
sonant

¬

note , wont strongly for him. Un-
der

¬

iho inlluonco of this elation ho started
off for Kngland a very foolish freak.-
Ho

.

made a pronounced failure. "
"How did you come to separate ? "
"Immediately after the lire that de-

stroyed
¬

the Winter Garden ho wrote to
say that ho desired everything for him-
self

¬

alouo , and did not desire that any
other person should share anything ,

either dfrectly or Indirectly you can see-
the hitter if you choose anil that he had
resolved to-

WUIM A 7IIKATIIK KOU HIMSELF CH
and manage it himself. From that hour I
have not spoken toJiim. "

"Did ho fall in love with Mary Mo-
Vicker

-

while plhying Romeo to her Ju-
liet

¬

, as the story goes ? "
"I am sure I dp not know. I remem-

ber
-

that Mr. Charles A. Dana , in whoso
jmlgmont of woinqn , as of other things , I
place infinite faith'told me , on coining
back from Chicago , that he had seen a
young Americanciri there had met her
skating of mosj "jvundrons magnetism ,
and he mentioned Miss MoVieker's-
name. . This Jong before Booth mot
her. So 1 was not pinch surprised when
I hoard that she had won , what ho , I sup-
pose

¬

calls his aiVcctlons. Shortly after
his lirnt loving wife's death ho became
engaged to a lady of
beauty and largo fortune , who broke
her engagement and forsook him
in the hour of misfortune
though in a professional sense , good
fortune tit the tune his brother assacsiii'-
aled Lincoln. He then turned to Miss
MeVickcr. "

"What his early suc-
cesses

¬

as compared to his recent in-
come.

¬

. "
"Oh , his recent income must bo infin-

ite
¬

! v beyond any tiling madu with me ,

which was very moderate. The lirst-
twontyono hundred nights of 'Jiamlot'

Till: KKCKI1TS IVKHB VKKV I.AW.K.
They very suddenly dropped oil' . Booth
became uuoasv and wished to withdraw
the play , but I coaxed him on , and in the
hut three wut-ks the receipts were im-
Jiunso.

-

. It paid , on the whole , very
.fairly , though I have soon the opposite
constantly stated. 'Hichelien,1 the sue *

end revival. w s a great .success in every

WHITE
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sense , and yielded a large profit. 'Shy-
look'wa'

-

* a failure , but the production of-

'Hamlet' and 'Hichelien' in the early
mouths of his engagement yielded
sulllcient profit to cover tiny doljmt. He
never drew large profits until his broth
er's assassination of Lincoln. "

"Thcro wore some niomorablo per-
formances

¬

, were there not , during these
engagements ? "

"Yes. The three brothers Booth ap-
peared together fortho benefit of the fund
for the Shakespoi'ian statue in Central
park , Jnnins playing his father's role of-

Casslns ; Kuwin played Brutus , and John
WilKes played Mark Anthony. John was
physically the handsomest and received
the largest measure of applause , as ho had
a strong following in the house , but Ed-
win

¬

was head and shoulders an actor
above the otnor two. John's early educa-
tion

¬

had been entirely neglected and he
really had

NO coNcnrrtoN OPrun oiuitACTr.u ,

but sailed in for strong points. Ho had
indeed the two brothers had considerable
jealousy anil suspicion ; both , itseeincd to-

me unwarranted of Edwin. When I
asked Junius and John , who I found
fencing , to play , John Immediately said :

'Is this a trick of Edwin's ? Give mo the
part ; ' of which ho know nothing. I
brought it to him , and after looking it
over for some ten minutes , he said : 'I
will play that fellow. ' "

"Of course , Edwin had no inspicion of-

John's designs on the life of Lincoln ? "
"Not the remotest. The idea would

have been nbhorenl to his nature. The.ro
was a warrant , however , issued for his
arrest a necessity of such an hour but I
took him on at night to Washington , and
through the kind intervention of Mr.
Dana , who was the under secretary of
war , it was withdrawn. His brother
Junius , however , ami his brother-in-law.

I'
I Mr. Clarke , were confined in the Wash-

ington prison for some time. "
O.UAK JAMKS._

The llHlsarlan .
, Nov. c , Kmperor Prai" ;

Joseph ndtiresacd too delefjntes to-day. Ho-
ittcinred that Austria , In unison with other
powers , was enile.ivorlnpto localize the Bul-
garian

¬

disturbances and to llnd a way to 10-

estnblisli
-

law and order in lliilpirln. llo
hoped the li-md constitution of the Bulgarians
would soon ho restored with nil allowances
for the lawful aspirations of the Limgaiiuuti-
as consistent with Austria's Interest.

Emperor Krancis Joseph received the Aus-
trlnn

-

and lltiiurnrian delegations In the
throne hall of the castle. Jn his speech ho
said it is rczretablo that the complications In
Bulgaria , which originated in 1HS5 fiom the
overthrow of the government at I'hllipolis
should again cause serums apprehension.
The powers by millet ! cll'orts nail succeeded
in localizmc the movement and paving the
way to rcestnbltshment of a legal Ptnto of af-
fairs

¬
, but recent events in Solia have produced

a t'rehh and dangerous crisis , the de-
velopment

¬

of which , and I trust ,
its pacilie solution , occupy nt the present mo-
ment

¬

the full attention of my government ,
whoso elicits ore directed to attain n final set-
tlement

¬

of the Bulgarian question , which
must bo effected in co-opuratlun with the
other powers In the agreement that
there shiill be created an autonomous
principality and lonal stitte of things , which ,
whllo taking into account the admissible.
wishes of the Bulgarians , shall equally con-
form

¬

with the existing treaty as well ns with
the Inteiests of Europe.

Store of I'rcc-lotis BIcc.ils.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, Nov. 0. The dheetor of the
mint estimates the amount of United States
coin in the United States .July 1 , 1880 , tohavo
been : Gold , SMK , : !0U3l ; silver, 5303,781,32 : ! ;

total , SS5710IU5I. In addition to coin , there
was L-olil and silver bullion in the mints and
assay oflices bnlonglng to iho government , as
follows : ( idld million , 8W,45i-l30 ; silver
bullion. $ :i-l w130. making the estimated
stock of coin and bullion available tor coin-
a e In the United Slates , S'JttMW.OI. The
United States still preserves lirst ran k amoiiK
the nations of the world ss the largest pro-
ducer

¬

of precious metals.

The Texas .

, Tex. , ( ovo. Information
has reached here ot the assassination of
Deputy Sheriff Samuel Lindsay , In llalnes
county , by Joseph Stroml , formerly a resi-
dent

¬

of this county. Deputy Lindsay , ac-

companied
¬

by Deputy Swertlo , went nller-
Stroml to serve a warrant charging him with
carrying mortgaged property out of the
county. Stroud opened liio when the war-
rant

¬

was tend , Instantly kllllnc Lindsay.-
Deinity

.
Swertlo thereupon liretl , killing

Stroud. r i
_
_

Destructive Hlorin.L-

ONIIOX
.

, Nov. 0. Heavy storms have oc-

curred
¬

throtiglimit ( iruat Britain , The
steamer Janet, from Dundee , was wrecked
at Kysmouth. throe persons wore drowned.-
A

.

boat and a quantity of wreckage marked
steamship Swiftsnro wore washed nshore ,

on the Cornwall coast. The Newcastle
steamer Lord Jeffrey , la over duo anil it Is
believed ho has been lost-

.MlriliftHoln

.

In Donhr ,

Sr. I'Ai'i. , Nov. 0. Snow fell heio thU
morning but melted sooa.

Both parties claim governor the republi-
cans

¬

by about 'J.OOJ( and thedemocratii t v 1,000-
..Several

.

counties In the northern portion of
the state Imvo not been heard from officially ,

and charges are freely made on both sides
that frauds have IMMIII penetrated In that sec-
tion , As near as ciui be judged without
olllcial count , Mcdlll republican , is elected
by a very gmull majority.-

A

.

lion whoso head and mouth are de-
scribed

¬

as being in sinking resemblance
of a snake's , Is claused among the posses-
blons

-

of n 1'ensneolu , Fla. , man ,

The COO French army eats , whoso duty
it is to catch mice in the clothing store-
houses , are to Imvu their rations reduced ,
since tliey have be come too fat aud

Duke Ernst , of Cowirg , recently shot
his onn thousandth stng in the Kallon-
borg forest.-

A

.

court of Foresters in Now Haven lias
suspended a faithless ofllcer for a period
of thirty years.

< _
A wall of brownstone , topped with a-

brouzo fence , keeps stray kino oil' the
$ * 50a.OOO premises of James 0. Flood on
Neb Hill ,

llrgulnr | irteo $ ,
" . Mnll onlor * fll'c-

ii.AFiiwallmiolWoisl.dSuitl$9,85

.

$ ,

Tills full '> o have bron rlllnir up to thin tnno
for SIH.fiQ , but on account of ov r Moult , wo
dose them out nt ?V.SMull ordurs fllliil.-

II

.

II Heavy Grey Salinelle Over.oal ,

$2.25Vii-
hho.ivy linliitr. Mailorders tllli-il.

A '
1 Litll IILIV Li

Stanford's Parrot Talks Tour Lan-

guages
¬

Fluently.

Strange StnrtcH About tlio Pinttllngt-
i , Whore Tiioy Cuino From
and WhiitTlicy Cost.

New York Journal : Next to the little
silver tongucd canaries the gaudy plumed
parrot is the most popular of the feath-
ered

¬

pets. An individual dealer may
perhaps sell fifty canaries or mocking-
birds to ono parrot , but the singers have
delicate constitutions and ns a rule do
not live long. The bird fanciers know
better than any one else what trouble
purchasers have with their pots. It is a
common experience for a customer to
come back three or four times a year for
a now bird. "Tho ono bought last never
seemed bright , " they say , "and it died in
less than two months after taken home. "
Occasionally a parrot gets sick and dies ,

but generally speaking , parrot llosh is
not heir to many ills , and the talkers
frequently live to a venerable age , says
the Savannah News.-

Mr.
.

. Jacob Gardiner said of uarrots that
the best talkers come from Africa. The
gray African learns quickly , and its tone
appioaohcs nearer the human voice than
any oilier species of the parrot family.
The gray African lives to be thirty and
forty years old , and instances are not
rare of their living more than 100 years.-
Vcrv

.

few of those birds are urougntnoro.
The Savannah parrot market is ftum > lwl
by nortluu'u dealers and sailor's from
the West Indies , Mexico and South
American ports. Mexico niul Cuban
birds are often brought hero by sailors ,

and if a tar comes to the. door and oilers-
a pair of Venezuelan birds it is live to
one that they are Mexicans or Cubans.
The Venezuelans talk ns well as the
Africans and tnoir plumage is moru-
brilliant. .

Birds from the Brazilian forests arc Iho
most gorgeous plumagcd.

Married people who have no children
arc good customers of bird fanciers , and
if they only buy ono bird they generally
take ti parrot. Other birds may sing
like Calypso , but they cannot talk. An
Intelligent talker is really a companion
in many households and ( ills the place of
prattling youngsters. As the parrot
simply imitates sounds , considerable
practice is necessary before Polly can
talk. The names wliiuli the birds hears
the oftenest are the ones which it Ill's (

learns. Six months at least arc rofjuirod
before a parrot , unless it is remarkably
britrht , acquires anything of a vocabu-
lary.

¬

. "Pretty Poll'1 and "Polly wants a-

cracker" are the lirst words learned as a-

rule. . Names of members of the family
tire soon learned.

The inlelligi'iico of some birds is won-
derful

¬

, A family in tins i-ily recently
had two Mexicans , an old one and a-

j'oting ono. Bolii would watch every
opportunity to got out their rages. When
the old onn would escape it would quietly
slip about Iho house stealing whatever It
could find , but always slyly trying to
avoid being seen. In ease the younp ono
happened to got out and the old ono
could not , tlie latter would scream
"Polly's out !" until sumo ono oamo. Ap-
parently

¬

the old ono took a misehevioiis
delight in giving thu youug ono away.

Another family has a bird which sings
"Pcok-a-Boo , " to the amusemontof every-
one who hears it. ThereIs n popular im-

pression
¬

that a parrot will learn to swear
quicker than it will learn to use words
that are not profane. A gontjoman of-
thld city who has :it least three birds says
that the Impression is not founded on-
fact. . To Hatlsfy himself ho tried to teach
Ids bints a few choice oaths. But after
considerable trouble ho gave it up as n
too dillloult task.

Whether the birds had conscientious
Fcruplcs as to profanity hu would not say ,
but they would not learn to swear. A
bird that a sailor has owned i.s not apt to-
bo conscientious on the snbjuet , bul tlio-
Kwoaring birds are not near HO common
as is supposed.

Parrots often Kpoak two lanfrnngos , as-
ittrman( and English , or Fniieli tind-

English. . The prices run from $3 "P to
$50 , and oven .

lludmi's' raven "firip , " and
Poo's raven , "Nevermore , " must yield
the honors of talking to a parrot owned
by United States .Senator Lt.land Stan-
ford

¬

, of California. l ! paid several hun-
dred dollars for it , mul it h nai'i' to bo a
wonderfully educated bird. It sneaks
four languages -Kngh.ih , lmiioh , (Jor-
man and Italian. Tim strange part of it
Is that as soon an he hears any ouo spunk ,

ho knows in what hingiia ;o la address the
person. For a long while no ono know
that the parrot spoke Italian , until one
day an Italian artist eaino to thu hou o to-

do Boniii work , and the parrot hoard him
talk. At once the bird Marled to jabber
Itulian and had quite n ronvorsation with
the man. It always talks ( lonniin to the
German servantand Krenoh to the maid.

The parrot , wbon any ono comes down
in the morning , says , " ( food morning , 1

hope you rested well.1' liu is very par-
ticular

¬

, and ono day wliori a straniror
wont up to him and said , "Pretty Polly ;

Polly want a cracker ! " ho quite abton-
islied

-

the parson liy saying , "Oh , stop
that foolishness ! uan't you talk BOHSOV-

J am tired of that roll" The parrot has
not learned to say "ehcsUutU'1 yet , but
very otten when nsked if ho wants a
cracker says , "That's old ; give mo-
bomothing new. "

A young woman of llarrlslmrg , I'u. ,

her wire bustle the other day ay-

u cage for u Hying 8qmrnl) that sii'i-
cnnghl while in ttio country and wuntuiJ-
to.

. carry homo.

Itaf Chinchilla Overcoa

blur , rnriiipr's satin lining.
price ? S ; we u'osc them nt J.'i.VO. Mall Orders
DIM.

Prom 8 to 15 your * . Mnll ottlort filled.

FUR CAPS , 1.25With fiottl ploeo mill our Inns. MnllofJorsI-
lllcil.

50 Ooz , Fur Tufas , $$1,50K-

.u'li

,

lot i nn nt ft-
MAIL OUDKHS 1111UK.

Customers sending should careful particularly goods wanted address plainly. Money accompany

A. DORMANN 6O7 6O9 and 611 S. 13th St
SUBURB LINCOLN

inuuguralcd.m-
iltOLAKS

handsomestbo.y

conventions.-
litiolvcd

G-oods

acquaintances.-
Mrs.

AMERICAS 1RACIC

RECOLLECTIONS.-

JSarly

lirstprominence

werothoprolitaof

95c-

A Pair

filled.-

A

Twilled

LiiluUlvjlifj-

eimtor

o.xtriicmllimrybariMln

orders

superintendent

Correspondence

Muddle.-
HuDA1'KSTii

Htylc.-
WAXAIIACIIIK

higher.-
Uarnttby

Railway Time Table
OMAHA.

Th following 1st lie tlnm of nrrtvAl nitit il -
mituruol' trtilna liy Coiitnd HtnmltirU Tlmo nt
ho loon ! (lunoli , TniliM at Iho U. , St. 1'. , M , A
). arrive nml ilnpnrt from tholr depot , coniorot-
4tli niul Wobsliir slrrtota : trnliis on the II. it M.
ail. A Q. niul K. 0. , St. J. A p II. from tlio H.
VM. depot nil others from tlio Union I'oolllo
Iciiot.

Hill nOK TRAINS.
Ilrliliro trnlna will lonvo U. I1, depot i35-

niSS-SiOO-flMO-SjriO-lUOjOrt-nsUU n. m.tlUO
I : !M-l ::50-S ::00 a ::00 U 1 ::00-5 :W-5 : iw-f UO

::00-ll:10p.: in.
I.eiiTo Trnmror for Onmlm nt 7it2 fl8:15: 9M-

A

-3W: : 3:37-4:37: : 5:50: 02| 7:2l: ) ; 7:5J3:59-ll:52p
: : -

: , m-

.taiuo
.
Itroailwny to 05 p. m ; ArlvoOmnh *

1100. T.v. Onmlm 10 HO p. in. ; Ar. IlroaUwny
10 ' . In olTvct August .IHli until furtliur no-
tice. . Tins h luMItloiml to proaunt train Borrloe.-

J.
.

. MOUSE , Q. 1'. A.
CONNECTING UNKS.

Arrivnl niut ilopnrturu or trnlna from th
Transfer Dupot lit Council HlutlH :

DEPAIIT. AUU1VK-
.CIIIOAOO

.
, ROCK ISLAND * PACIFIC-

.T17triA.
.

: . u. i lHir: A. M-

.jiunr
.

, A. M. ur :Mi-. M-

.Cli:40l'
.

: . M. I 117:0011: , u.
CHICAGO & XOnTllYlSTr.HR.-

A
; .

0:15: A. M. I AU:15A.: M-

.A
.

::40lM. . I

Clllt'AOO
7:00 i'. M.

, IIUIIMMRTO-
KAUi5A.: : . M. I A 11:1.1: A.M.
110:101u.: . HB:3)i': . w.

I A 7:00: P.M.
CHICAGO , Mll.WAUKCB k hT. 1'AL'U-

A 8:1,1: A. M. | A ((1:15: A. M-

A SUOr. M. I A7OJl': . M.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOK * COUNCIL W.UTFS.-

A
.

10:00: A. u. J0H5A.: M-

.WAIIASII

.

, ST. 1.OUIS 1'AOIJIU-
.A3:00i

.
: . tl. | A3Ml': . .

SIOUX CITV 1 HAOIFIC-
.A

.

7M: ( A. M. I A 0i.r: : A. M-

.A
.

fl : ) p. M. i AS'oU p. M-

.Dcpiirt.

.

. WKSTWAltD-
.p.lil

. Arnre-
A.M U'NION 1'AciFia p. u.

7:5U-
nDunvur

:
Uzpro ia-

"ii.'ft 11:93.-

1OMa

: .

M. lll"NaR'll.
8:10: Mull and express

iNKlit15xp( us * . . 10:40-
nsoirnfwAiriT.

:

bnpiirt. Arrlvu.-

8J51i

.

.'MT 11 . MI030UK1 PAUIF10. A.M. p. M.
Day Ktpro.ss U5a;

.Nliffit Kxprusfi-
K. . a , ST. 1. & o. ii-

.Vm
.

: 1'hitlsjnoiilli . . 7OO-
JNlliiTllWAHTiDopnrt. ; ""Airlvo-

rJ

P. M.

cpurt.-

A.M.

.
. ff. M. "C"

B:2U: | 0:00: Vn: 1

' __
NOTI5A , - ; It. .t'dly pxt-apt Sun-

diiy
-

; O.itiilly axecptSnnmliiy ; D , ilnily uicopt
llondiiv.

STOCK VAUO TRAINS
will leave U. l>. ilopot , Oiniilm , nt (J:40-T: : . -
8a51; 0:00n. m ; 2IH ) 3iOS IU1; .1:23: 8:00: p. m

Paciria KxrirojS3: p. m , ; Dcnrar hx. , 10:55-
a

:
, in. ; IxKiil Rx.r i03 p. m.
Leuvostook yiinls fur dmnhn at '7:05 3:10-

5:30
: -

: llttnm.230! ; : a15: ! < :U5 8:05 * 3-'r n, m.
Atlantic U.T. . lo P. O. TKIV.: : in. ; Gbleairo HT. .

e B. O. 6:07: p.m. : Locnl Rx.lo. H. 0.10:61: n.m. (
Mo.P o. Hr.lo.a. 0. 6l7r: > . m. ; Sd M. P. Kx. ,
0OSa.: ra-

.HiceDtSuuiUr.
.

.

Notice ,
John Cusoiniint , .laincH t'urllilo mill C'hobtor
' . Colllm , , will tnliii notion tliuton-

tlio tlritl dny or ( Iciolicr , IHSil , Daiiiul Condon ,

iliiinliir. liDirin , lllocl Ills liotllloii 111 tlni county
court , Tor DOIIK ns county. N'i'li. , iiyuliHl Hni-
ulofcniliinls.llio nlijfcl nnil iir.iyrriif which 111-

0to recover tlin Bum of tl'M ) , lor work , liitiornndi-
nnturlulrt finniriliuil ilinin In niul nlioi.l the con-
Btiiictlnn

-

ol' n llnu of rnllrond In Nobni'-Uii , call-
oil thu MNsonrl I'licltlo Itiilhvny , Ami Hint your
property mid monies In Ilio ImndH of thu Mln-
lourl

-

I'liulllu Uullwuy uuinpiiny Inivn buun nl-
clipil

-
unit siihl company Kiinil.-lHH'iI.

You nro roiiulrod to iintwoimilil putlllon on-
or ljuloru thulltli dnv ol Dcroinlxir , If'H-

.DANIHb
' .

CONDON , I'lulntlff.-
I'AUKH

.
( lOIWI) N. Atlornuy.-

Kotico.

.

.

STATE 01' NUilHASKA. lonk'liu) County , tticourt huh ) ul thu uounly court
looin.ln mid for tiilil county , XIH6th , A. P.-

IriHl.
.

. l'rntiuiil.l. II. MoCiillocn.c.ounty judge.-
In

.
thu umtturol' tliu onhitu nf Olu Mlton , do-

On

-

i-i'iiilliiK Hinl lllliiK tlio polltlpu of John
Jolumoii.praymif Unit IIH! tlinil iicconnt , filed Ofcl,
Vtli , 1K3I1 , nmy liu ulloivciKnnil Hint llo 111117 Imillni-
cliur ccl I'roni his triml IIH iiiliiilnlalnitor t' Out
uxtntooC auld ilccciihud-

.Ordorurl
.

, that Dcci. 7lh , A. P. 168d , lit 10-

o'clock n. m. , Im ua-dKiii'd for lu-nrliiK sudl-
putltjon , when nil persons latoroHtud IiihulJ-
iimttiT nmy npniuirnt n county court to lie hold ,
In mid loi-mhl uoiinty , mid Hhnw cnusn why tlio-
iiriiyuroOulil pullHonnrxlumld not lie Kiniitt" ! ;
niul ( hut milieu of the pcii'lonuy' of tcild pptl-
tlot

-
] niul Iho lioiirliw thereof , lie given to nil

IMIISOIIS liiKinwlcil in snlil mutter , liy inil.Mihlii-
tfiic'ipyorihl.sordur In III" Oinnliu Unlly Him , H-

nowhpiipcr iirlnliM In sulil connly , oucu niolj-
wnelc lor four succcfslvo wcokwpilor tn 8ild-
diiy of hum Ins. '. 111. MrtiiMCII: ; ; ) ,

U trnocopy.l County JiiUvo-
.nOi

.
] > 0 ' !"

Notice-

.STATK

.

OF MJIIIIASKA , I

) ( ! , COIJKTV. I03'-
At it county court huld nt tlio rrjiinty court-

room , In niiJ for snid I'liiinly , Xov filh. A. II ,
IrKi. I'lCbcnt , J. Jl. MuClilloch.Coniily.liKlHO ,

In Iho iQutitrof ( ho osl tu i.C Mia J. Vi8liT-
lunildefiiiHid

-
) ,

On rcnilliiir dii'l Jllliiir tlio petition of John
JohiHDii.pruriiiutlmt lil-t llinil iicLxiiint.ilhxi Out ,
nth , IWiO , nmy l B allowed , mill tluit ho inn )'

from liUirunt us udinliilKtnitor of-
lCM'llUO RIlnCI'I.-
Onltrcfl.

.

. 'J'hiil lli'ii. 7lli. A. l . n , nt 10-

o'nloi'l : n , in. , Ixi itMlKiicd lor tieiirlnw mid poll-
dun , > htm nil | iir( nu inlnn klvil In uld mutter
nuiyniMieiir HI iicouniy eonil ti , bo huld , lu aim
forhiiM uDUiity , und show r-mi o wli > tnn prwyiu4-
ol'tliMKiild pellljinior rliould not uu xnuiluJ ;
und Hull noiKi'df Ilio iicniliiiioy ol "Id pl-tf ;
tloiiiindlhi'luisrliKf llieivol. I'l'' jflvoii loiOlP-

M , sons InU'iObl en Inauld iniiller , ly pnhl hhlni ;
iid'nyol this oidL'r In tliii OiunliH linlly lleo , i-

tlifwtiiiicr| : | prlu I Lit III mill county , OIIOT tnoli-
uccli lor four sucoesilvovocki prior in FHJ-
iluy

(

orht'iirliif. J II.M Oi'l.l.oiii ,

A irnc copy. ' 'oilMtV Judwu.-
uO

.
| :; W.J7 _______ .

Hotiro to Proi) rty Owners or Ij Bsee .
: urn hcioliy notllhfl to luy

upon the KI tided niuitH! z foot from the
cnrhlliu ! nliore Iho HIIIIIU Is-

db'nulu o ( * lrcnt Inlwsoctlous-
ys. . 1. K. ll ) j > l ! .

flnilrninn Ilimrd of 1'iitillo Woikt.-
Omiilin

.

, Nti.t! Nov. J t. Jt33. nVdlUl-

Su clcj for 1887-

Tliu irnl.ml'aoUlo ItallHUV Coinpnn-
yTcnders.foilU whuloMipplyor HIUI ! I articlit-
lorthoytur IWT. A liM ol nillol-ih will I) " tor.-

lri.i.Jj.

-
' .

. . J. llunu ), Utnurhl flnix'iii'fpX'rOiiinb, ,


